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QUESTION: 119
Your company has 5,000 users who work remotely. You have 40 VPN servers that host
the remote connections for the users. You plan to deploy a RADIUS solution that
contains five RADIUS servers. You need to ensure that client authentication requests
are distributed evenly between the five RADIUS servers. What should you do?

A. Install the Network Load Balancing role service on all of the RADIUS server.
Configure all of the RADIUS clients to connect to a virtual IP address.
B. Deploy RAS Gateway to a new server. Configure all of the RADIUS clients to
connect to RAS Gateway.
C. Install the Failover Clustering role service on all of the RADIUS servers. Configure
all of the RADIUS clients to connect to the IP address of the cluster.
D. Deploy a RADIUS proxy to a new server. Configure all of the RADIUS clients to
connect to the RADIUS proxy.

Answer: D
Explanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd197433(v=ws.10).aspx

QUESTION: 120
Your company owns the public Internet IP address range .107.20.0 to 131.107.20.255.
You need to create a subnet that supports four hosts. The solution must minimize the
number of addresses available to the subnet. Which subnet should you use?

A. 131.107.20.16/28
B. 131.107.20.16/30
C. 131.107.20.0/29
D. 131.107.20.0 with subnet mask 255.255.255.224

Answer: C
Explanation:
http://jodies.de/ipcalc?host=131.107.20.0&mask1=29&mask2=

QUESTION: 121
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each
question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a

correct solution. After you answer a question in this sections, you will NOT be able to
return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen.
You network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain
contains a DHCP server named Server2 than runs Windows Server 2016.
Users report that their client computers fail to obtain an IP address.
You open the DHCP console as shown in the Exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)

Scope1 has an address range .16.0.10 to 172.16.0.100 and a prefix length bits.
You need to ensure that all of the client computers on the network can obtain an IP
address from Server2. Solution: You run the Set-DhcpServerv4Scope cmdlet.
Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: A
Explanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/itpro/powershell/windows/dhcp-server/setdhcpserverv4scope

QUESTION: 122
HOTSPOT
You network contains an Active Directory named contoso.com. The domain contains
two servers named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2016. Server1 has IP
Address Management (IPAM) installed. Server2 has the DHCP Server role installed.
The IPAM server retrieves data from Server2. The domain has two users named User1
and User2 and a group named Group1. User1 is the only member of Group1. Server1

has one IPAM access policy. You edit the access policy as shown in the Policy exhibit.
(Click the Exhibit button.)

The DHCP scopes are configured as shown in the Scopes Exhibit. (Click the Exhibit
button.)

For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise,
select No.

Answer:
Exhibit

Explanation:
Exhibit

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn268500(v=ws.11).aspx

QUESTION: 123
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. Server1 has two
network cards. One network card connects to your internal network and the other
network card connects to the Internet. You plan to use Server1 to provide Internet
connectivity for client computers on the internal network. You need to configure
Server1 as a network address translation (NAT) server. Which server role or role
service should you install on Server1 first?

A. Network Controller
B. Web Application Proxy
C. Routing
D. DirectAccess and VPN (RAS)

Answer: C

QUESTION: 124
HOTSPOT
You have two servers named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2016.
Server1 has the DNS Server role installed. The advanced DNS properties for Server1
are shown in the Advanced DNS exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.) Server2 is
configured to use Server1 as a DNS server. Server2 has the following IP configuration.

Exhibit

Exhibit

Select the appropriate selection if statement is “Yes” or No.

Answer:
Exhibit

QUESTION: 125
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each
question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a
correct solution. After you answer a question in this sections, you will NOT be able to
return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen. You
network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain
contains a member server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016 and has the
DNS Server role installed. Automatic scavenging of state records is enabled and the
scavenging period is set to 10 days. All client computers dynamically register their
names in the contoso.com DNS zone on Server1. You discover that the names of
multiple client computers that were removed from the network several weeks ago can
still be resolved. You need to configure Server1 to automatically remove the records of
the client computers that have been offline for more than 10 days.
Solution: You set the Expires after value of the zone. Does this meet the goal?

A. Yes
B. No

Answer: B
Explanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc772069(v=ws.11).aspx
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